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Paddy Charlton
It is with a very heavy heart that we
have to tell you that Paddy died
suddenly at home on the evening of
April 26. We feel very much for
Roger and Ro. If we get more
information we will let you know.

The Bulletin
It is now a year since the Bulletin
was resurrected. It goes out to 72
homes which are on email and to a
further 14 which are not.
Of course, certain ground rules
are needed for smooth running. I
need items to be sent to me in good
time, or warning to be given of
items coming later. I do not publish
anything abusive, destructive or
anonymous.
If I can do better, please let me
know, kindly, I hope. A sign seen in
a Wild West saloon read ‘Please do
not shoot the pianist – he is doing
his best!’
Colin Day
Circulars
Sometimes it is necessary to send
round a piece of paper to every
house. It is helpful if there is an
indication on the paper as to who is
sending this information out. This
would enable anyone to request
more information, or to correct
anything which is incorrect. It
would also avert any problems
which an anonymous
communication might cause in a
small village like ours.
Management Committee
The minutes of the AGM are to be
seen on aysgarthanddistrict.co.uk/
thornton-rust-news

Good Friday
He was pierced for our
transgressions, he was crushed for
our iniquities; the punishment that
brought us peace was upon him, and
by his wounds we are healed. We
all, like sheep, have gone astray,
each of us has turned to his own
way; and the Lord has laid on him
the iniquity of us all. Isaiah 53:5-6
(Written 700 years beforehand)
The good news . . . that Christ died
for our sins according to the
Scriptures.
1 Corinthians 15:1-3
The life I live . . . I live by faith in
the Son of God, who loved me and
gave himself for me. Galatians 2:20
Mission Room
Our next service in the Mission
Room will be held on Sunday 22nd
May at 6:00 p.m.
Jackie Cook has recently retired
as treasurer to the Mission Room
after very many years of faithful
service. On behalf of us all, I would
like to thank Jackie for her amazing
contribution to the life of the
Mission Room and her support and
encouragement on our journey in
faith.
Lynda Denny.
Christian Aid Week
(May 15th – 21st)
I will be delivering Christian Aid
envelopes on the 15th May. Anyone
wishing to donate to this charity can
return the envelopes to The Rambles
(metal box on gate) or I can come
and collect if you contact me on 663
626.
Jackie Cook

1st May 2022

Rainfall for April

April last year: 15 mm;
April 2020: 11 mm;
April 2019: 43 mm.
Refuse collection dates
Green bin, etc.
Tues. 3 May
Grey bin
Mon. 9 May
Green bin, box & bag Mon. 16 May
Grey bin
Mon. 23 May
Green bin, box & bag Mon. 30 May
Tidy Day
At the parish meeting it was agreed
that the Village Tidy Day this year
would be on Saturday May 7,
meeting outside the Institute at
10 a.m.
Pip Pointon
Lent Lunch April 1
Very many thanks to all who
supported our recent Lent Lunch.
£236.25 was donated for the
Christian Aid Humanitarian Appeal.
We are very grateful to the ladies
who donated soups, cheese, and
biscuits. We are also indebted to the
Wensleydale Creamery who kindly
gave a 50% discount on the cost of
the cheese. Thanks are also given to
the Village Institute Committee who
waived the hire charges and to
everyone who helped to set up and
those who helped in the kitchen.
Lynda Denny

Two pages this time . . .
Please send news, comments etc. for the next Bulletin: Colin Day tel. 663034, email acolinday@acolinday.plus.com
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Community Lunch Hub
This is a new venture for
Bainbridge W.I. It is part of our
‘Afternoon Meetings’ project which
is sponsored by NYCC's Stronger
Communities Grant.
Everyone is welcome. You do
not have to be a WI member or
even a woman to come along! A
Soup and Sweet lunch is provided,
followed by tea or coffee. (We
would welcome donations of £5 for
the lunch.) After the lunch there is a
speaker or some entertainment. You
can come along just for the lunch if
you so wish. Please arrive for the
lunch between 12 and 12:30 p.m. or
2:00 p.m. for the afternoon activity
The programme for Thornton Rust
Institute is:

• Monday 23rd May. Lunch

followed by a talk from Julie
Greenslade on the ‘Good Life
Project’.
Monday 22nd August. Lunch
followed by a talk from local author
and retired GP Carole Tetlow.
Monday 21st November. Lunch
followed by a recital from Caroline
Griffiths of Wensleydale Music.
Susan Freer

•
•

Road repairs
You may have noticed that on the
road between Aysgarth and here
some craters have been ringed
round with white, perhaps because
the Highways are going to fill them.
It is tempting to think that you
could use white spray paint to put
rings round your favourite potholes
too, and then the Highways will
think these holes are to be attended
to also. This is not recommended. It
has been tried here in the past, but it
simply led to confusion!

Queen’s Platinum Jubilee
The following is a rough timetable
that has been planned for the
celebrations in the village for the
Queen’s Platinum anniversary on
Saturday 4th June, to be held
outside the Institute.

• 3.00 p.m. The judging for the

best dressed house will take place
with a prize for the winner.
3.30 p.m. Children’s fancy dress
competition. Prize for the winner.
4.00 p.m. Children’s games
including 3-legged race, egg and
spoon race and more! Inside or out
depending on the weather.
5.00 p.m. Presentation of
certificate and prize-giving for the
best dressed house.
5.30 p.m. A fun quiz inside the
hall! Prize for the winners.
6.15 p.m. A substantial cold
buffet supplied by the Institute
Committee. May we call for
volunteers from the village to
provide the puddings and desserts?
Please bring your own drinks and
glasses.
7.30 p.m. Music and dancing?

•
•

•
•
•

•

This is intended to be a FUN
day, with everyone in the village
taking part.
It is not often we get the chance
to celebrate such an anniversary!
Please come along and enjoy the
day. You will be made very
welcome.
If you are brave enough, come in
red white and blue outfits.
Sue Duffield
Mole beavering away
I had a mole in my garden (only
one). Knowing the benefits of the
soil kicked out, I removed all the
mole hills to my vegetable strips –
three quarters of a ton! Now no
more hills appear. Perhaps he has
died, either from overwork or from
a surfeit of worms.
Colin Day

